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Dear Parents and Carers
We hope you all have a lovely Easter Holiday and
we look forward to seeing all children back at
school on MONDAY 16th April.
Please note, there is NO Training Day at the
start of term.
GARAGE BAND

SPORTS RELIEF
THANK YOU to everyone for your support with
Sports Relief last Friday.
We raised an amazing £1100 which is a fantastic
achievement! Again a big thank you to all parents,
pupils and staff who helped to support.
Best Class Attendance
The class with the best attendance this week was
Reception with 97.5% Well Done!
On Monday during assembly, they will ‘throw the dice’
and see which ‘treat’ they land on our Monopoly Board.
Our target as a school is 96% and at the moment our
attendance rate is 94.3%

Easter Activities at the Beacon Centre

Last week, some of the children from Year 4, 5 and
6 went to John Spence School to perform in a
Garage band.
They had been working on a piece of music using
iPads as instruments with Susie Jones, a visiting
musician. The children worked really hard over the
course and went to John Spence to share their
learning and performance skills with children from
other schools. Their performance was impressive!

SPORTS EVENTS

A very busy couple of weeks for our KS2 children taking

part in numerous sport events.
Well done to our football team for great sportsmanship in
their last matches for the season in the Littleton League.
Our dance club finally got to perform their Dance festival
routine to very proud parents and staff.
Yr3 had a fantastic time at their skipping competition on
Tuesday and came fourth!
Yr4 displayed some excellent skills in their Badminton
competition yesterday.
All of our competitors did a fantastic job at representing
.
our school - Well done!

WELL DONE!
In the North Tyneside Writing Competition
Highly Commended for his poem.

